Dipeptidyl pe ptidase IV (DPPIV ) has be en implicate d in the control of cell growth and differe ntiation. A rat he patocyte membrane antige n re cognize d by a monoclonal antibody (HAM.4) has now bee n shown to be identical to DPPIV by immunoblot analysis and amino acid seque ncing. The amounts of DPPIV immunore active prote in and e nzymatic activity in serum incre ase d in a manne r inde pende nt of de novo prote in synthe sis, and without any bioche mical or immunohisto che mical change s in he patic DPPIV , during live r re ge neration after partial hepate ctomy in rats. DPPIV puri® e d from se rum by HAM.4 antibody-base d af® nity chromatograph y lacke d the NH 2 -terminal 36 amino acids of the membrane -bound e nzyme , sugge sting that prote olytic cle avage may mediate the re le ase of DPPIV into se rum. No signi® cant diffe rences in the re storation of live r mass or in hepatic DNA synthe sis were appare nt be twee n DPPIV -de® cient and normal rats afte r partial he pate ctomy, sugge sting that DPPIV may not be esse ntial for he patic re ge neration.
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Dipe ptidyl pe ptidase IV (DPPIV ) is a cell-surface e ctope ptidase that catalyze s the cleavage of NH 2 -te rminal X-Pro( Ala) dipe ptide s from polype ptide s (1) . This e nzyme is wide ly distribute d in tissue s and cell type s, with the highe st activity appare nt in kidne y and intestinal brush-borde r membrane s (2, 3) . In both kidne y and inte stine, DPPIV is thought to play an important role in hydrolysis and absorption of proline -containing peptide s (4, 5) . In the immune syste m, the enzyme is prese nt on the surface of activate d lymphocyte s and is classi® e d as the cluste r of diffe re ntiation (CD) 26 antige n (6) . In live r, DPPIV is locate d predominantly on the bile canalicular membrane surface of hepatocyte s and on the luminal surface of bile ducts (3) . The physiological function of DPPIV in live r is uncle ar, although it appe ars to inte ract with e xtracellular matrix prote ins (7, 8 ). The substrate s for this e nzyme in vivo also are not known, but pote ntial substrate s containing susce ptible seque nces include se veral pe ptide hormone s and cytokine s (9 ± 11) . It has bee n propose d that DPPIV may play a key role in the control of growth and differe n-tiation of many cell type s by regulating the local e xtracellular conce ntration of biologically active peptide s (12) . Thus, DPPIV may contribute to the de gradation of pe ptide re gulators of hepatic re ge neration and may be important in the re gulation of live r growth.
A varie ty of Fische r 344 rats of Japane se and Ge rman origin was re cently de scribe d that e sse ntially lacks DPPIV e nzyme activity (13) . This DP-PIV -de ® cie nt rat strain has prove d a use ful anim al mode l with which to inve stigate the functions of DPPIV in various tissue s (4, 5) , although the role of he patic DPPIV has not ye t be e n e valuate d in this syste m.
A monoclonal antibody (MAb HAM.4) ge ne rate d against a membrane glycoprote in of normal rat hepatocyte s has previously be en de scribe d (14) . Antige n HAM.4 is locate d pre dominantly on the bile canalicular membrane of hepatocyte s and on the luminal surface of bile ducts (15) , and it has bee n studie d in a varie ty of e xpe rime ntal mode ls (15, 16) . Thus, we have shown that MAb HAM.4 immunopre cipitate s e nzymatically active DPPIV (16) . Howeve r, it has re maine d uncle ar whe the r antige n HAM.4 is ide ntical to DPPIV .
We have now subje cted antige n HAM.4 to amino acid seque nce analysis, analyze d the regulation of DPPIV during he patic re ge neration after partial hepatectomy in rats, and evaluate d hepatic regene ration in DPPIV-ne gative rats in an atte mpt to clarify the role of this enzyme in live r growth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An im als. Male DPPIV-negative Fischer 344 rats we re obtained from Charles River Laboratory (Kanagawa, Japan); male Sprague-Dawle y rats and normal Fischer 344 rats were from SLC (Shizuoka, Japan). Animals weighing 250 ± 300 g we re used in this study. Rats had free acce ss to food and water and we re housed in an e nvironment of constant te mpe rature and humidity with alte rnating 12-hr light and dark cycles. We con® rmed that Fischer 344 rats from Charles Rive r did not e xpress DPPIV activity (data not shown) by the me thod described below. The expe rimental protocols conformed to the criteria of the National Re search Council of Japan for the care and use of laboratory animals in research.
Preparation of Af® n ity Colum n Based on MAb HAM.4. The murine MAb HAM.4, produced as described previously (14) , was puri® ed from mouse ascites¯uid by protein A-af® nity chromatography. The puri® e d antibody was coupled to cyanogen bromide-activate d Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) at a ratio of 5 mg of protein per milliliter of swollen gel.
Identi® cation of Antigen HAM.4. Liver-derived antigen HAM.4 was prepared as described previously (16) , and puri® e d rat liver DPPIV was kindly provided by Y. Ikehara (17) . The proteins were dissolved in SDS sample buffer (18) , subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide ge l electrophoresis (PAGE) on 7.5% gels, and electrically transfe rred to polyvinylidene di¯uoride (PVDF) me mbrane ® lters (Immobilon-P; Millipore, Bedford, Massachusetts) (19 The homogenate was centrifuged at 105,000 g for 60 min at 4°C, and the resulting pellet was solubilized at 4°C in e xtraction buffer containing 0.5% Triton X-100 as well as aprotinin and PMSF. The suspension was centrifuged at 12,000 g for 45 min at 4°C, and the resulting supernatant (5 mg protein/ml) was subjecte d to SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis with MAb HAM.4. De te ction was carried out using enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL; Amersham).
Puri® cation an d NH 2 -Term inal Am ino Acid Sequen cing of Antigen HAM.4. Livers of normal Sprague-Dawley rats were homogenized and solubilized at 4°C in extraction buffe r containing 0.5% Triton X-100, aprotinin, and PMSF (3). The homogenate was centrifuged at 70,000 g for 60 min at 4°C, and the resulting supernatant was applied to a MAb HAM.4 af® nity column that had bee n e quilibrated with a solution containing 20 mM Tris HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, and 0.5% Triton X-100. The column was washed sequentially with solutions containing: (1) 50 mM Tris HCl (pH 8.0) , 500 mM NaCl, and 0.2% Triton X-100; (2) 50 mM Tris HCl (pH 8.0) , 150 mM NaCl, and 0.1% Triton X-100; (3) 50 mM Tris HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100; (3) 50 mM Tris HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100, 0.1% SDS, and 0.5% sodium deoxycholate; and (4) 50 mM Tris HCl (pH 8.0) , 150 mM NaCl, and 0.1% Triton X-100 (20) . The antigen was eluted with 200 mM glycine (pH 2.8) , containing 150 mM NaCl, and 0.1% Triton X-100, and the eluted fractions we re neutralized by addition of 1 M Tris (pH 11). The e luted protein was then precipitated with methanol and chloroform (21) , dissolved in SDS sample buffe r, subjected to SDS-PAGE (7.5% ge l), and transfe rred to a PVDF me mbrane. Automate d Edman degradation of the transfe rred protein was performed with a gas-phase sequencer ® tte d with an on-line phenylthiohydantoin derivative analyze r (model 476A; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California) (19) .
Exper im en tal Mod el of Hep atic Regen er ation . Partial he pate ctomy was performe d unde r e the r ane sthesia according to the me thod of Higgins and Ande rson (22) . Some animals underwe nt a sham operation, which was also performe d unde r e the r ane sthesia and involve d opening the abdominal cavity and ge ntly manipulating the live r. Some rats we re injecte d with cyclohe ximide ( 250 m g/kg body we ight, intrape ritone ally) or ve hicle 12 hr afte r partial he pate ctomy (23) . For analysis of he patic DNA synthe sis, bromode oxyuridine (B rdU) (60 mg/kg, intrape ritoneally) was administered to rats 20 min before killing. At var ious time s afte r surge ry, rats we re e xsanguinate d by he art puncture under e the r ane sthesia. Se- For the me asurement of hepatic immunoreactive DP-PIV, livers we re homogenized and solubilize d at 4°C in a solution containing 50 mM Tris HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 1.0% Triton X-100, aprotinin (1.0 m g/ml), and 0.01% PMSF. The homogenate was centrifuged at 13,000 g for 10 min at 4°C, and the resulting supernatant (5 mg protein/ml) was subjected to the binding inhibition assay described above.
Enzym e Ass ays . Serum and hepatic DPPIV activities were measured by the method of Nagatsu et al. (25) with glycyl-L-proline p-nitroanilide tosylate (Bachem, Bubendorf, Switzerland) as substrate. Serum and hepatic alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activities we re determined with a test kit (Sigma). For me asurement of hepatic e nzyme activitie s, livers were homogenized at 4°C in 10 mM Tris HCl (pH 7.5) . Afte r centrifugation of the homogenate at 13,000 g for 10 min at 4°C, the supernatant was subjecte d to the e nzymatic assays.
Morp hological an d
pe riodate ± lysine ± paraformalde hyde by the me thod of McLean and Nakane (26) , and then embedded in paraf® n. Indirect immunoperoxidase staining was performed according to the streptavidin± biotin complex peroxidase te chnique (Histo® ne; Nichirei, Tokyo, Japan). Brie¯y, the deparaf® nized sections were incubated consecutive ly with MAb HAM.4, biotinylated anti-mouse IgG, peroxidase-conjugate d streptavidin, and 3,39 -diaminobenzidine hydrochloride. The sections we re counterstained with me thyl gree n. Sections from the same specimens we re also stained with hematoxylin± e osin.
For detection of nuclear incorporation of BrdU, pieces of liver we re ® xed with e thanol, and embe dded in paraf® n. After removal of paraf® n, the sections were tre ate d with 4 N HCl for 30 min at 37°C to denature DNA, and the incorporated BrdU was dete cted with a speci® c monoclonal antibody (Becton Dickinson, Mountain V iew, California) ( 27) and the stre ptavi din± biotin comple x pe roxidase me thod described above. Nuclei we re stained with hematoxylin. To e stimate hepatocyte or sinusoidal cell proliferation, we counted . 1000 cells in randomly selecte d highpower ® elds, from which the percentage of BrdU-positive cells was determined as the BrdU labeling index (BrdU LI). Proliferation of bile duct e pithelial cells was dete rmined in 10 randomly selecte d portal are as.
An alysis of Seru m DPPIV. Serum collecte d from normal or hepate ctomized rats 72 hr afte r surgery was subjecte d to MAb HAM.4 af® nity chromatography as described above. The af® nity-puri® e d DPPIV was subjected to SDS-PAGE (7.5% ge l) and immunoblot analysis with MAb HAM.4. The NH 2 -te rminal amino acid sequence of serum-derived DPPIV was also dete rmined as described above .
Protein Determ ination . Protein was assaye d as previously described (28) with BSA as standard.
Statis tical Analysis. Data are presente d as means 6 SEM and were subjecte d to analysis of variance . P , 0.05 was considered statistically signi® cant.
RESULTS

Identi® cation of An tigen HAM.4 as DPPIV.
Antigen HAM.4 was highly puri® e d by immunoaf® nity chromatograp hy of de te rge nt e xtracts of rat live r homoge nate s. Analysis of the puri® e d material by SDS-PAGE reve aled a major band of 110 kDa unde r re ducing conditions, as describe d pre viously (16) . Immunoblot analysis re veale d that puri® ed rat live r DP-PIV was recognize d by MAb HAM.4 ( Figure 1A ). Conve rsely, MAb O X61, which was gene rate d against DPPIV , re acte d with antige n HAM.4. O n NH 2 -te rminal amino acid se que ncing of antige n HAM.4, a mixture of two amino acids in a ratio of 1:1 was de te cted in each cycle of Edman degradation; thus, what was thought to be a single peptide on SDS-PAGE was re veale d to be a mixture of two pe ptide s ( Table 1 ). The ® rst 11 amino acids of each of the two pe ptide s were ide nti® e d and shown to match the pre dicted seque nce s of re sidue s 1± 11 and residue s 28 ± 38 of rat live r DPPIV (17) . We there fore conclude d that antige n HAM.4 and DPPIV are the same prote in. In addition, we faile d to dete ct antige n HAM.4 in the live rs of DPPIV -de ® cient Fische r 344 rats by immunoblot analysis ( Figure 1B) .
Effect of Par tial Hep atectom y on Ser u m an d Hep atic DPPIV.
The amounts of DPPIV immunore active prote in ( Figure 2A ) and e nzymatic activity ( Figure 2B ) in se rum we re incre ase d signi® cantly 24 hr afte r partial he pate ctomy, re ache d a maximum at 72 hr, and the n de crease d. The conce ntration of immunore active DPPIV ( Figure 2D ) and e nzymatic activity ( Figure 2E ) in live r tissue was not affe cted by the surge ry. Se rum and he patic ALP activitie s incre ase d, re aching a maxim um at 24 and 48 hr, re spe ctive ly, afte r partial he pate ctomy ( Figure 2C and F) . In sham -ope rate d rats, no change s we re obse rve d in se rum or he patic DPPIV immunore activity or e nzymatic activity. Administra tion of cyclohe ximide had no e ffe ct on se rum ( Figure 3A and B) or he patic ( Figure 3D and E ) DPPIV me asure d 24 hr afte r partial he pate ctomy. In contrast, the incre ase in ALP activity in both se rum ( Figure  3C ) and re ge ne rating live r tissue ( Figure 3F ) was atte nuate d by adm inistrat ion of cyclohe ximide .
Mor ph ological an d Im m u noh istoch em ical An alys is. Se ve nty-two hours afte r partial hepate ctomy, whe n se rum DPPIV was maximal, examination of he patic morphology reve aled a few acinar arrangements of hepatocyte s around the bile canaliculi and mitotic he patocyte s in the periportal are a of the acini. te ctomized and sham-ope rate d anim als (data not shown) . The inte nsity and distribution of hepatic DP-PIV e xpre ssion were not substantially affe cted by partial he pate ctomy, eve n whe n se rum DPPIV was maximal (72 hr).
An alys is of DPPIV in Seru m . We hypothe size d that Figure 5 ). The se que nce of the NH 2 -terminal six amino acids of the 110-kDa molecule was de te rmine d (Table 1 ) and found to be identical to that of Se r 37 to Thr 42 predicted from the rat DPPIV cDNA (17) . Liver Regen eration After Partial Hepatectom y in DPPIV-Negative Rats. To e valuate the role of DPPIV in he patic re ge neration, we compare d restoration of live r mass and live r DNA synthe sis after partial he patectomy betwe en DPPIV -negative and normal rats (Figure 4) . No signi® cant diffe rence in re storation of live r mass or in the BrdU LI for hepatocyte s, bile duct cells, or sinusoidal cells was appare nt be twee n the two groups.
DISCUSSION
Antige n HAM.4 and DPPIV we re pre viously shown to e xhibit similar mole cular sizes and subcellular localizations in the live r (14, 16) . Immunoblot analysis of puri® e d antige n HAM.4 and DPPIV with MAbs HAM.4 and O X61, as well as NH 2 -terminal se que ncing of antige n HAM.4, have now e stablishe d the ide ntity of the se two prote ins. This ide ntity was furthe r con® rmed by our obse rvation that antige n HAM.4 was unde te ctable in the live r of DPPIVde ® cient rats by immunoblot analysis.
Give n its subcellular distribution in live r, DPPIV like ly plays a role in the hydrolysis and re absorption of proline -containing pe ptide s in bile , similar to its propose d function in kidne y and intestine (4, 5) . DPPIV also appe ars to contribute to inte ractions of he patocyte s with the e xtrace llular matrix (7, 8) , which are important for live r growth. Growth regulators important in live r rege neration include prote ins with pote ntially DPPIV -susce ptible NH 2 -te rminal seque nces (9 ± 11, 29) . Thus, DPPIV may re gulate the local e xtrace llular concentrations of biologically active pe ptide s during live r re ge neration, as propose d pre viously (12) .
We have now shown that, after partial he pate ctomy, se rum DPPIV is up-re gulate d without any change in he patic DPPIV , similar to pre vious obse rvations (30) . In contrast, ALP, anothe r bile canalicular enzyme , was up-re gulate d in both serum and rege ne rating live r tissue . Se le ctive change s in the activitie s or conce ntrations of basolate ral and bile canalicular membrane prote ins have pre viously bee n obse rved in response to partial hepate ctomy (31, 32) . The amount of DPPIV released into the blood is probably a small fraction of the total he patic content of the e nzyme, so that change s in he patic DPPIV may be dif® cult to dete ct. O ur obse rvation that administration of the prote in synthe sis inhibitor cyclohe ximide did not affe ct the incre ase in serum DPPIV afte r he pate ctomy sugge sts that the up-re gulation of se rum DPPIV is not mediate d by de novo synthe sis of the prote in. Given that DPPIV is wide ly distribute d in tissue s (2, 3), se rum DPPIV may be de rive d from source s othe r than the live r. Howeve r, no change in DPPIV activity was obse rved in kidne y or periphe ral blood lymphoc yte s afte r he pate ctomy ( data not shown) .
Comparison of the amino acid se que nce s of DP-PIV derived from serum and live r re ve ale d that the se rum form lacks the NH 2 -te rminal 36 re sidue s, which include the signal pe ptide that anchors the e nzyme in the plasm a membrane , of the live r form (17) . The smalle r form of DPPIV may be re le ase d into the blood as a re sult of prote olytic cle avage of the he patic form, give n that the soluble form is re adily produce d in vitro by prote olytic cleavage at Ser 37 of the membrane -bound enzyme (33) . Howe ver, most DPPIV activity in human se rum is attributable to a 175-kDa form of DPPIV structurally distinct from the 110-kDa membrane form, which is prese nt in se rum only in small amounts. With re gard to the mechanism by which DPPIV re aches serum from the live r, it is possible that the e nzyme is re gurgitate d from the bile tract to the blood, give n that it was pre viously detected as antige n HAM.4 in the bile of normal rats (16) . The incre ase d pe rmeability of tight junctions in the re gene rating live r after partial hepate ctomy allows parace llular move ment of bile into blood (34). Anothe r possibility is that up-re gulation of serum DPPIV results from the re le ase of DPPIV pre sent on the sinusoidal membrane domain of he patocyte s, give n that a small amount of the e nzyme was de te cted as antige n DPPIV derived from the sera pooled of normal rats; lane 3: DPPIV derive d from the se ra pooled of rats 72 hr afte r partial hepatectomy. Se rum-de rived DPPIV was puri® e d by immunoaf® nity chromatography and was subjecte d to SDS-PAGE followed by we ste rn blot analysis using MAb HAM. 4. HAM.4 in the sinusoidal membrane by immunoe lectron microscopy (35) .
We have de monstrate d that, afte r partial hepate ctomy, DPPIV -negative rats showed no signi® cant diffe rence in re storation of live r mass or in he patic DNA synthe sis compare d to DPPIV-positive rats. This obse rvation sugge sts that DPPIV is not e ssential for he patic re ge neration.
In conclusion, the 110-kDa bile canalicular membrane antige n recognize d by MAb HAM.4 is ide ntical to DPPIV . Although implicate d as a pote ntial re gulator of live r growth, DPPIV is not e ssential for he patic re ge neration. 26 . McLe an IW, Nakane PK: Pe riodate± lysine± paraformalde hyde ® xative: A ne w ® xative for immunoele ctron microscopy. J Histochem 
